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do us a favor by seauiu* u>

the names of their neighbors, not now talcing a
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Ailcommunications intended for publication
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name of the writer, not for publication but aa
ft guarantee of good faith.

Marriage and death notices must be accom-
panied by a responsible name.

Thb County Committee will meet next
\u25bceek for the purpose of fixing a date for
our primary election. The usual time for

holding the primary is the latter part of j
May or the first part of June. Three years i
ago our primary was held on Saturday,

June 4th. A few of the candidate-, who
are also school directors, are said to desire

that our primary of this year be held be -j
fore the County Superintendent election, |
that is before the first Tuesday in May. j
but this, considering the condition of the j
roads, would hardly be treating the new j
candidates fairly, as it would be impossible J

a month or six weeks
go that any possible wounds made in the

selection of the County Superintendent

would have time to heal.

To all appearances Newton Black, Esq.,

will have no opposition for the Republican
nomination for Congress in this coufity.

Ifr. Townsend will probably be the nomi-

nee of Boaver Co., Mr. Jackson that of

Lawrence Co., and Mr. McDowell of Shar-

on and Mr. Koonce of Sharpsville, will

contest for the nomination in Mercer Co.

Chicago got there with both feet?with

both of her great big feet ?and the New

York "World's Fair Committee is about as

mad a set of men as there is on earth.

New York was handicapped by Gov. Hill

and Tammany Hall who wanted to use the
Fair for political purposes; neither St.

Louis or Washington had any chance

from the beginning, and Chicago went in

to win, and has won. Chicago is the repre-
sentative city of the "wild"'?and some

people add "wooly"?est; she will
flingboth heart and purse into the fair and
make it a magnificent success.

A bill has been offered in the Kentucky

Legislature making a circus liable for not

presenting features which it advertises.
This is a sly thrust at Congress.

Exolasd pays $4,269,874 as subsidies or

bounties for mail transportation. The Un-
ited States, althongh nearly twice the pop-
ulation ofEngland, pays about one hund-
redth that amount, or to be exact, $48,966.
England's shipping interests are prosper-
ous, naturally, while those of the United
States are in a condition of innocuous des-
uetude.

A MAX named Corvett, near Crawfords-
villo, Arkansas, murdered a young woman

in a shocking manner. The neighbors
learning who had committed the deed,

took Corvetl to the sceno of the murder,
and with an axe cut off his arms and legs

and severed his head from his body. They

then built a fire and burned the ltody with
its members. Tho powcrlessness of law
in that section seems to be the cause for
such horrible and swift execution,

of the Census to ascertain the number of
people who own their farzns and their
homes and tho amount of mortgaged in-
debtedness thereon, has now passed both
Houses of Congress, and the next census
will give the facts about this vexed ques-

tion as nearly as they can be ascertained.
By the way, a fine of SIOO can be imposed

upon any person refusing to answer the
questions a census enumerator is authorized
to ask. It may bo worth while to remem-
ber this.

J OILS Jacob Astor worked as hard as

the driver of a leased hack with a large

family on bis bands. He staid in New
York winter and summer. His fortune,
estimated at one hundred millions, kept
him chained down to business. For
twenty-four days in a month he trudged
about Wall street like au errand boy. He

had other folks to collect bis income, but
his business of investing it satisfactorily

kept him humming.

Tub authorities of Akron, Ohio, arc ex-

periencing considerable difficulty in en-

forcing the new law compelling attend-

ance at school. A queer condition of
affairs has been brought to light by the

issuance of a warrant for the arrest of
Joieph K. Sanders upon a charge of violat-
ing the above law. Sanders belongs to

a peculiar religious sect similar to, but
not identical with, the Second Adventists,

and believing that the world is coining to

an end very shortly. Ho therefore holds
that it is useless to wu.itu time upon
worldlymatters and although he has five

children of school age tbey are not attend-
ing school, in consequence of this religious
belief. There is considerable discussion
among members of the bar as to whether
the above facts constitute a ground for ac

*

tion as the State school laws are supposed
not to interfere with religious affairs.

Chicago Wins.

On the eighth ballot in the House at
"Washington, last Monday, for the site of

the World's Fair, Chicago received 137
votes, just three more than a majority.
New York made a very vigorous fight to

the last. The majority of the Democrat-
ultimately supported the Eastern metropo
polis. Senator Quay took a hand in the :
matter, telegraphing Southern Republican j
members to vote for Chicago. The oppo- J
sition made an effort to secure time to j
combine npon Washington but met with j
failure.

"WASnixGTOJf, Feb. 23.?Chicago cap- ;

tured the "World's Fair plum to-day after
quite a little brush with the advocates o:

>"ew York, St. Louis and Washington. The

scenes on the floor of the House were at

times exciting, and Speaker Reed fairly

wore nut his gavel in his efforts to keep
order. The racket equaled that of a politi-
cal convention. The galleries were pack-

ed to the doors, while the corridors sur-

rounding the Mouse were overflowing with

earnest workers for the contesting cities,

who lost no opportunity to buttonhole

members and urge them to vote their way
It looked like Chicago from the first, the
initial ballot standing: Chicago 117, New
York 72, St. Louis 62, "Washington 56.
Each succeeding ballot showed slight gains
for the Windy City, and the joy of its rep-
resentatives knew no bounds.

At the end of the sixth ballot Mr. Wil-

son of 1West Virginia, moved to take a re-

cess until to-morrow at 11 o'clock, but the

friends of Chicago seeing that a reces-

f would only injure their cause, voted solid i
iy against it, aud the motion 10-t. .

HnfSniflfe ballots settled the troublesome

I question, the vote standing Chicago, 157, j
j New York, 107; St. Louis, 25; Washington,
18.

After the first ballot the advocates of

Washington had but little hopes other

than it being selected as a compromise iu

case New York. Chicago and St. Louis

should become so close that a deadlock
should occur. Its complete knock out was

a sad blow to property owners and board-
ing-house keepers, both present and pros-
pective. Many a sigh was heard in the
galleries as the vote for "Washington slowly

but surely melted away to a mere nothing.

Sentiment hadn't anything to do with it.
Politics did the business. Colonel Bayne

was the only Western Pennsylvania mem-

ber who had the nerve to vote against Chi-

cago, the choice oi the business men of his
section. He cast his first vote for Wash-
ington, but shifted to New York, and stuck

to her until the eighth and last ballot,

when he came in out of the rain and ac-

cepted the inevitable. Dalzell.Ray, Craig,
Culbertson, Townsend and Watson ali
voted for Chicago from first to last. It is
a matter of much comment as to what the
Senate will do with the bill. It is believed
that an effort will be made to either kill
the bill outright or return it to the House,

asking for a compromise on Washington.

Iu fact, nearly every Senator owns prop-
erty in this city, and very naturally wants

the big show where it will do them the
inor* good financially, to say nothing for
the welfare of the Fair. A report is -cur-

rent that a syndicate composed of wealthy

members of tho Upper House has a 30
days' option on $6,000,000 worth of Wash-
ington property, and the result of their de-
liberation is awaited with much interest.

Tiik new Congressional gerrymander in
Ohio makes fifteen Democratic and six
Republican districts, slightly less than the

Democratic Legislature intended, but twist
and turn the counties all they could, they
couldn't get any more districts. The dis-
trict represented by Mr. McKinley has
been made strongly Democratic, for they

fear him, but big majorities have been
overcome before, and Mr. McKinley can

be elected. The people of Ohio, irrespec
that character and cannot be depended
upon to help a rascally gerrymander like
that.

Senator John J. I.n<;alls, of Kansas,
will deliver the Memorial Day oration at

Gettysburg, having accepted tho invitation
tendered him by the Committee of Ar-
rangements. This is a wise selection, and
gives promise that the thousands who
visit the hallowed spot will hear something
more than the usual platitudes that are

delivered at Gettysburg. Senator IngalJs
is an orator, a man of brains and a states-

man, and when he makes an oration at
Gettysburg it will be worth going a long
distance to hear.

The story comes from Ohio that a

Democrat will bolt the caucus gerrymander
by which it is proposed to send only
Democrats to Congress from that State.
If the threatened bolt was because the
gerrymander was an outrageous trifling

with the Constitution and the law, there
might be a probability of thb bolter stick-
ing, but, as he asserts, it is because he ha-
not been properly cared for, tho proba-
bilities are that he will flunk before the
time for action arrives.

Swept to Death.

Phkscott. Arizona, Feb. 23. ?By the
breaking of an immense storage dam built
across the Ilassayampa River fort}' people-
were drowned in this city yesterday morn-
ing.

The dam, which was considered a
triumph of modern engineering skill, was
bnilt by the Walnut Grove Water Storage
Company two years ago at a cost of $300,-
000.

It gave way under the great pressure of
the heavy floods in the "up" country, and
everything was swept before the
tremendous rush of waters.

Forty persons arc known to have lost,

their lives at this point, while it is feared
that the town of Wickenburg, thirty mile*
below the dam, is entirely swept away.

.No tidings have been as yet been receiv-
ed from there, as nil telegraphic coin

munication has been destroyed.
Lieutenant Brodie, in charge of the

work, was absent at I'lucnix superintend
ing the shipment of machinery to the
works, and was saved.

The service dam of the com puny, located
fifteen miles below the reservoirs, anil fif-
teen miles of flume, just approaching com-
pletion, were carried away.

The company has spent over SBOO,OOO on

the enterprise of storing the water. The
hydraulic mining machine had arrived, and
they expected to commence next week.

The dam which held the waters back was

110 feet long at the base and 400 feet at the
top. It was 110 feet thick at the base and
10 feet at the top, forming a lake three

miles in length by three-fourths of a mile
wide and 110 feet deep.

THE Russian government, it is said, will
begin next spring to build its 4,">00 mile
railroad across Siberia. It is a big under-
taking, and the estimated cost in $220,000,

i i ... .1.1. 1.. ..I'. I! 1 ' '1 / '' .L JlJ-project, however enormous it may lie, pro-
vided it gives promise of a reasonable pro-
fit, is no longer considered an obstacle.

Scmmbr tourists leave $3,000,000 yearly
with the people of Hew Hampshire. There
is very little wonder that agriculture is
giving way to keeping ofboarders?aa the
latter can be shorn every day, while sheep
need more time to recuperate and there
are limitations upon the farmer at every
hand.

A iiam across the IIassy amp a river, Ari
zona, holding an artificial lake three miles
long, gave away last Saturday. Forty
persons are known to have perished. Tin-
loss to the owners of the dam alone is about
$1,000,000.

Okob in a while some occurrence is re-
ported from Boston which makes uh won-
der whether that staid old hub lias not

been tranferred from Massachusetts Bay
to the shores of hake Michigan, where
Chicago is usually supposed to be located.
Certainly some Boston events smack
strongly of Windy City flavor. The other
day an excursion party of Bostone.se were
landed in Washington with the smell of
gait codfish, baked beans and stewed

pumpkin exhaling from their wearing ap-
parel. They went to the White House in
a body, and then an explosion occurred.
The President was in I'ittsburg. The ex

cursionists were furiously irate. They de-
clared that the railroad agent who arrang-
ed the excursion had guaranteed them an
opportunity to shake hands with the I're.s
ideut. They got the "cold shake" instead
of a handshake. This little extra excur-

sion inducement of throwing in a hand-
shake with the President with each reduc
ed rate ticket is i[nite up to the Chicago
mark, hut a little startling for Boston.

Iti*conceded on all hands, that if Mr.
Delamater was not backed by the machin-
ery of the State Committee he could not
get twenty delegates in the State. Ho

strength u ltliin himself. While
Cnarrnmn .\u25a0» mfi.-Ui* f< n !].\u25a0(«

position to boost hiin be has no hold upon
the masses and many of the wisest men in
onr party do not hesitate to -ay that his
nomination means the defeat ot the party
in Xoveuiber. This we cannot afford, and
the way to prevent it not is to put in nomi-
nation a man against the sentiment of the
rank and file of the party. They may ho j
throttled in tho selection of del. ?\u25a0rite j. but '
they have an equal chance at th« general !
election. The air is full of muttering' at j
the tactics of the men who are attempting i
to force the nomination of Mr. Delamater I
and they should be heeded before it i-, too
late. The party in this State i* in ex<-client
shape for continued victory ntij nothing I
should be done to impede it.?lndiana Pa.
Mcutngtr.

Golden Wedding.

The children, grandchildren.great-grand- j
children, friends and neighbors of Mr. and
Mrs. Matthias Kasely, of Connoquenessing
Twp., assembled at the home. Feb. 22d, to j
commemorate the fiftieth anniversary of i
their marriage. Matthias Rasely was born '
in Northumberland Co.. Pa., Jan. 12. j
Priscilla Fairchilds, in Luzerne Co., Aug. j
31, 1921. They were married Feb. 22. j
1840, by Rev. John Dorrance; resided in !
Luzerne Co. till June. 1347, when they I
came to Butler Co., Pa., and located o:i

the farm adjoining the W. 0. S. church in j
Connoquenessing Twp., where their son j
Georee now resides. In 1573 they remov-
ed to the farm where they now reside, and 1
have by diligence and care amassed a com-
petent portion of the good things of this
life, so that with God's blessing attending

them they may pass the evening of life

with contentment. Nine children were

given them. Four have gone before them:

Pressly R. and Solomon F. passed away in
June, 1858; John It. in Jan.. 1864; and

AVilliain 11., June 29, 1865. The surviving

five are fillingthe stations God has assign-

ad them.* Anna A., now Mrs. J. W. Stew-
art, of Penn Twp.; Margaret 8., now Mrs.
Alfred Sarver, of Butler Twp ; George J.,

now residing on the lionie-farm in Conno-

quenessing Twp. and Harvey Rasely at
home; Lanra J., now Mrs. Henry J. Der-

I -heimer. ofBeaver i*alls, Pa. These, with
[ their life partners, their children, number- ,
ing seventeen, and their grand children,
numbering four, were all in the kind provi
dence of God permitted to return to their
venerable ancestors,to cefebrate their "gol-
den" wedding.

A rich and plenteous repast was thread
before the guests, numbering over sixty:"
and the writer wishes to record that of all
those who sat down to the feast none seem-

ed to enjoy it more than did Mr. and Mrs.

Matthias Rasely. Young married couples
usually lose their appetites on the wedding
day, but not so with this venerable couple

?the fifty years journey seemed bat to

whet their appetites for this occasion.
In tho absence of Rev. D. A. Ilarnish,

their pastor, the Rev. J. B. Borland called
the house to order and effected an organiza-
tion with Harrison Dvkc in the chair and
Alfred Sarver and Willie J. Rasely secreta-
ries. Miss Delia Sarver then read a paper
expressive of "why we are here," a song
was then sung, which had been prepared

for the occasion bj' Mr3. Lizzie Sarver,Mrs.
Dora Dillan and Misses Sylvia Stewart,

Lillie and Willie J. Rasely rendering it
with much feeling; prayer was then offered
by Rev. Borland. An address suitable to

tho occasion was then made by him, after
which the gifts brought by the loyed ones

were then presented to the venerable couple

with fitting and touching words, the
gifts were as follows: Two easy chairs
(with painted motto with each, "Sit down
and rest.") one to grandfather and one to

grandmother, presented by Mrs. Laura J.

Dcrshimer and husband, Dora Dillon and

husband, and Leonard Ullc, a friend; ex-

tension table, by Mrs. A. A. Stewart, hus-
band and daughter, Sylvia; hanging-
lamp, by Mrs. Margaret E. Sar-
ver and husband; gilt-framed motto,

"Faith, life's anchor", by George Rasely

and wife; silver castor; by Harry Rasely;

silver butter dish, by Mrs. Carrie Rasely;

knit shoulder cape, by Miss Willie J. Rase-
ly; worked apron, hy Miss Tillie Rasely; 2

china cups md saucers (one for each) by

the Misses Lottie and Pearl and Masters
John and Frank Rasely; china milk and

mush set, by Miss Sarver. Many suitable
gifts were brought by neighbors, among
w houi we mention Harrison Dyke and
wife, Henry Brenneman and wife, and
Robert McGowan. Addresses were also

made by Harrison Dyke, Henry Brenne-
man, James Niblock and others. Daniel
Rasely, a brother of Matthias, and his

Claimed Innocence.

Geo. Clark who wm was executed
at Waynesburg, Greene C 0.. ' ? . d ,
day, for the murder ot drover manr
clairued innocence to the last am |
believed him. Rev. Maxwell hi* .pinta* ;
adviser - ud: -Since Clark's
I have been on terms of close m .

with him. His whole bearing has alwaf

been consistently in harmony with

claim of innocence. Several month. g

I went to Philadelphia to attend coUege.

While there Ireceived upward of e-

ters from the condemned man. In tna

number of letters a guilty person, and es-

peciallv one as illiterate as Clark was.

would have let drop some word or empha-
. i «übmitteu

his letters to some of the greatest experts

in crim.nal matters in the East. One and

all agreed they were the heart-written let-

ters of an innocent man.

The doomed man weighed 220 pounds.
A rope of extraordinary strength was made

for the occasion by Jacob Bupp, of Alle-
gheny. It was a half-inch hemp rope,

saturated with beeswax; was 25 feet long,

and cost the county $1 per foot. The

noose was tied by the manufacturer, and

drew so tightly on an experimental sand
bag when being tested as to cause some

trouble in getting it unfastened. It was

tested on a sand bag of 234 pounds weight.
This makes the 91st hangman's rope made
by this man.

Clark's great weight saved him all suffer-

ing, for as he fell with the trap his neck
was broken, and only one slight shudder
pas sed over his body. The trap fell at

11:10, and he was pronounced dead 12
minutes after by the doctors, one of whom

it in - pulse, while the other kept his ear

still a good pnlse, at eight minutes it was

flattering with the heart beating slowly, at

ten minutes the pulse ceased to beat, and
exactly at 11:22 the heart ceased to beat,

and the doctors pronounced life extinct.

How They do It in Canada.

Ueorge Sparks, a young man from Kittey
township, became engaged to the youngest
daughter of Charles Smith, of Whitehur-
ston, Ontario, after a brief courtship. The
day was set, the clolhes were bought, like-
wise the ring, when it suddenly occurred
to the trusting couple that it might be as

well to tell the young lady's old folks.

This the love-sick swain did after the-most
approved fashion, but great was his con-
sternation and chagrin when the old man

declared that the ceremony could not take
place, at least in the way it had been ar-

ranged.
He said liis eldest daughter must be wed

first, his second next, and so on. and that !
if the young niau was anxious to join his
family circle he could marry his eldest
daughter, but under no consideration
would he allow his third daughter to go
while the other two remained. The young
man, after some thought, signified his will-

ingness to the change of brides, tho bride
expectant banded over her trousseau to her
older sister and in three days the wedding

took place.

Astor Family Jealousies.

NEW YORK, Feb. 25. ?Everybody is

commenting on the fact that Mrs. illiam
Astor left for Europe several hours after
her brother-in-law's death and was wholly
ignorant of his passing away. No amount

of explanation will ever satisfactorily ex-

plain away the fact that his critical con-
dition and bis death were not announced to

her, although she lived within a hundred
feet of him, and although the people in the
house of the dead man knew that she was
on the point of sailing for Europe.

The failure to make such an announce-
ment confirmed of course the stories that a

good deal of jealoysy and unfriendly feel-

interests have amounted to almost what
might bo called a family feiu'. The eleva-
tion of William Waldorf Astor to the place
of head of the house in America, places his

wife, so far as the family is concerned,
higher than Mrs. William Astor.

AT the deathbed of William B. Astor,

father of John Jacob, who died last Satur-

day, after everything pertaining to the
enormous personal estate supposed to

be arranged, the dying man suddenly said:
"John, what did we do with that six mil-
lions of registered U. S. 4'sf"

"We have forgotten them, father," re-

plied the son.

"What would we better do with them,
John?'-'

"I think, father, they'd belter Ijp giyei}
to tho girls"?his sisters.

"That's a good idea, John. Hurry a

man to Washington specially, and have
thein transferred before 1 die."

That was done, and tho incident is »

suggestive pointer as to the vastness of tho

property held and to be disposed of.

I Is llrazil it is considered au insult to re-

turn borrowed money.

A SOUTH CAROLINA coroner killed a man
and then conducted the inquest and exon-

erated himself.

THK sporting world is all torn up over

tho victory of "Jack" Deinpsey, the non-
pariel," over "Billy"McCarthy, "the stay-

er." The first named gentleman slugged
the last named gentleman to slepptothe ad-
miration of 12,000 citizens of .Sau l*'raucitt»iO.
ft is such little things that make a crazy-
quilt of bright colors of the ordinary day's
doings.

THE American workman who grjjjds the
bo.-t razor gets $5 a day while the Gcrmau
workman who does tho same work gets
$1 fid a da}'; the first gets s.'lo for a week's
work, the latter $lO. Ifthe German razor
is admitted duty free, willnot the'.vages of
the American razor grinder drop to tho

level of the German workman?

MISS MOLI.II; IIOMKHV, daughter of a

well-to do fanner of near Shelby ville, Ind.
began marrying in September, }BO7, when

she was but seventeen years of age, u»<i

wifi- were nresent to cheer them on thi*
thu scenes of bygone day* it seemed to

elieer and brighten the occasion. Surely
goodness and mercy have followed them
for all these years, Matthias Rasely and
wife for fifty years, and Daniel Rasely and

his wife for forty-four years. A married
sister, Airs. Hawk of Franklin twp., was

not able to be present on account of sick-
ness. The day seemed to be all that heart

could wish. The cheerful light and brac-
ing air without harmonized with the joy

and cheer within. The company after
wishing this venerable couple longer days
and yet greater blessing concluded with
devotional exercises led by Kev. Borland.
They sang the Twenty-third psalm, when
the benediction was pronounced and the
company departed to their homes feeling

that the day was fittinglyspent.
The writer before closing this account

can not forbear recording a very happy in-
cident that took place just before Kev.
Borland pronounced the benediction. Al-
fred Sarver arose and in a few fitting
words handed the reverend gentleman a

little paper in which was contained a token
of the regard in which they held him in
the work of the day. it was highly ap-

preciated, may wo all enjoy many such

occasions is the wish of the

Observer.

When the grootn elect at a late marriage
ceremony said "No" where lie should have
said "Yes" he nearly threw the minister
offhis centre of gravity.

The poor chap doubtless thought he was
promising not to thump his bride.

Fram e and Kentucky are not a bit
alike. It would take a great more than a
little Bourbon to disturb the government
of Kentucky.

Slipperyrock Items.

At last the grippe has left us.

The drillers at the Griffith well failed to
find sufficient gas to pay to pipe it and

abandoned the work at a depth of 1140
feet; the same drillers will put down the
oil well on the Patterson farm.

Mrs. Thomas Mifllin died at her homo
two miles north of this place on the fifth

in st.

Dr. Morrow visited Allegheny at the
dedication of the Carnegie Library build
ing.

Prof. Wm. Magee of Prospect was in
town Saturday.

Messrs F. P. and .John W. Bingham
have opened a hardware store in connec-
tion with the foundry; their new store-
room presents a very pleasant appearance.

Our town bad it* little breath almost
taken away on Sunday by a special visitor.

The Debating Club gave a very success-
ful entertainment Saturday evening.

The first base ball club of the season

made its appearance Monday.

We look for i|uite a building boom soon;
the Presbyterians have begun a foundation

11 l 1 1 i *- - in. l iiillnii i uutlinir
up a new house, Dr. Bard will build a new I
house and Thomas Coulter a new store-
room in the spring. Several others are
talking of building.

Mil,". Shaw, the whistler, is to be mar-
ried to an English Karl. Thmtls again ex-
emplified the old proverb in regard to the
fate of "whistlinggirls and crowing hens."

A St a in.k boy who had been in a free
fight died recently and the doctors discov-
ered that his demise was due to a piece of j
steel in the brain.

Some bank officials have b:;en afflicted
with steal in the brain, but iu no case has
the malady been fatal to anybody but the
depositors.

since that time has been married nine
times and divorced eight time*. She mar

ried her presei.t husband, George (Jusick,
last Saturday.

The hidM for the monopoly of seal catch-
ing in Alaskan waters were opened at
Waabington, last Friday. They were 12
in number, and exhibited wide discrepan-
cies. Several of them are believed to bo
in the interest of the company now in con-

trol. One coiy-ofn offered to jn»y 10 per
cent more than any other Lit). Many A 1
askans desire the Government to luki,
charge of the business.

Ai the elections in Germany on Thurs-
day of last week, the Socialists gained
twenty seats in the cud it is ex-
pected that they will gain more at ii...
elections tomorrow. These lacts have
greatly alarmed the aristocracy of Gcrina-
fl.V Jiurt rrt rtI ( Httrope.

Rheumatism *

doubt If there In, or ctn be, a specific
remedy for rhnuinttliiu; but thoatiands who
h hvt* suffered itu pains have Iweu greatly ben-
< flt«'l by HoO'l'h Sarsaparllla. Ifyou have failed
to find r< Mcf, try thU great remedy. It correctsth«» aridity of the blood which l \ the eause of tho
diicake, aiidbuild* up the whole ByMtem.

' w;iaafflicted with rheumatism twenty ycai*.J'revlou* to Im«3 j fouud no relief, but grew worm,
until J was Almokt hclple»a. Hood's Sar»aparlJla
<IW fne more than all the other metlictno
Iever had." 11. T. HALCOM, Shirley Village, Mas*.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all <!rug|;ifttg. $1 ; six l<*H. JJadoonly by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mat*.

100 Doses One Dollar

DEATHS

LIEBLER?At his home in Butler twp ,
Sunday. Feb. 23. 1890. Andrew Leibler,
aged ~i years.
Mr. Liebler came from Germany when a

young man and bought and cleared out
the line farm upon which ho died. He
was an honest, industrious and prosperous j
citizen. He raised a large family who,
with his widow, nearly all survive him. i
His funeral on Wednesday was largely at-
tended and his remans laid to rest in" the
Catholic cemetery of this place.
DOUTHETT ?At hit home in Adams twp.

this county, Wednesday. Fehruarv lit.
1890. Benjamin Douthett, Esq.. "aged

about 70 years.
Mr. Douthett was one of a number of

I brothers well known in the southern part
, .>t Uiia county, among whom were Joseph.
| David, John S. and Samuel Douthetl, all

deceased, but some of whom have left
large families behind them.

Benjamin Donthett wag an active and
useful man, a good ami worthy citizen and
had the respect of all his neighbors and of
all who knew him. Hi< funeral on Friiky,
21st inst. was very largely attended. /his
remains being interred m the U. P. church
burying ground near his home, the «erv-
ices being conducted by his pastor, Tlev.
McClester.
XINKHAUSER?On Wednesday, h-b. 20.

IS9O, at her home in I'ittsbnr/. Mrs.
Mary, wife of Adam Xinehamer and
daughter of John Spohn, of Baler, Co.,
Pa.,aged 49 years.

McCURDY?At her home in Baler, near

the Freeport bridge, Monday. Feb. 24,
1890, Mrs. D. McCurdy, aged io years.

WM
\u25a0 ftpYAL

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A'his I'owder never varies. A marvel o

purity, strength aud wholesomene6B. More

economical than the ordinary kinds, and can

not be sold in competition with the mnltitud
ol low tests, short welitht,allium or phoapbatc
powdera. Sold only in cans.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO,.
HKi Wall Street N. Y.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

j Administrators and Executors of estates

can secure their receipt books at the t ITI-

- ZEN office.

Administrator's Notice.

(ESTATE OF JAMES M'QCISTIOX. I>EC'l>. I.ATE

OF CESTREVIIAE E0H0)

Letters of administration on the above nam-
ed estate having been granted to the under-
sieded. all persons knowing themselves lndebt-
ed to said estate will please make immediate
payment an.l an 1 , having el -.lias against said
estate will present them duly authenticated
tor settlement. _ , ?

C. F. L. MCQCISTION Butler, I'a.

W, HESKY \\ ILSON. Sltpperyr'k P. O.
Administrators.

OF REAL ESTATE.

Bv virtue ot an order and decree of the Court
of Common Heas inand tor the county of But-
ler. Penn'a. and to me as the committee of An-
drew Albert, lunatic, directed, I will oiler tor
sale at public vendue on the premises, on

Saturday, March 8, A. D., 1890,
at u o'clock A. M. of said day. the following de-
scribed rial estate of said lunatic for the pur-
pose oi raising mon»"y to pay his debts, to-wit:
About seventv acres of land lu-re or less, situ-
ate InCentre township, county and State afore-

said. bounded norih by public road, east by
lands ut A. Avery and A. Brewster, south by
lands ol H. i> .Miller, and on the west by land*
of J. 5..10ne.-.. No buildings on this tract, but
it Is all fenced and under good state of cultiva-
tion, except about ten acp-s of woodland. Tills
is an excellent tract, ot land, well watered and
highly productive. It ill be sold, including
the Interest of said Andrew Albert, in an oil
and gas lease, dated May 11. ls»s. given by him
tot;. V. Be liisand K. 11. Ferguson for to acres
off the west end thereof, and on which a rental
of one dollar per acre per annum, payable in
quarterly payments In advance.untll operations
are commenced. Is provided.

ALNO? There willbe Oflereil lor sale at public
vendue on the premises, at one o'clock P. m. ol
same day, to-wit:

* XXUAL STATEMENT OF <JLA.DE MILL
FIRE IXSUBAXCK COMPANY FOR TIIE

YEAR I>B9.
OR.

Total amount of assessments sl."Tl 92

Total amount ofcash reed fr<m ag't 1!4 oo
Uncollected assessments 91

$1,792 83
CB.

i Amount paid I>. P. Nicholas
uther expenses ot coronary
Treasurer s pen-enta** - .-j - " H'l -
Postage and advertising 14 50
Amount paid to auditors 3 00

Assessments on deed policies 33 96

$1,745 49

Cash in hands of Treasurer 1" 31

$1,792 83

p. ill »ctto£' ( A"d- tors -

Diamond : - : Hotel,
Fronting Siamond, Butler, Pa.

THOMAS VVASSOX, Pro'r.

Good rooms, good meals, stabling in con-
nection, everythiig first class.

NIXON'b HOME,
35 N. McKEAK ST.. BUTLER, PA.

Meals at'all hours. Open all night.

Breakfast 25 cents,
Dinner cents.

Supper 25 cents.
Lodging 25 cents.

SIMEON NIXOX -
- - PROP'R.

IITEIIIIIEIIlira.
No. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

BUTLER, - -

' Near New Court House?formerly Donaldson
i H.iusfc?good accommodations for travelers.

(jood staollns connected. ,j [ i-y-'su-ly* 0 KITENMUI LER. Prop'r.

Willard Hotel
W. 11. BElHlNfi, Prop'r

BUTLER, " VA~
STADMKO IX CONSECTION.

I SAMPLE UOOJI fnr ((111 MEIC< IAI. TRAVELERS

SAMPLE KUOM. 1-IVEItV IN CONNECTION
I ~

Hotel Vogeley
(Strictly First Class.)

HENRY L. BECK, PROP'B.

J. 11. Pad iJF.t, Muufigor. Butler, Pa.

Jordan's Restaurant
All our readers? visiting Uutler

will do well to go to Sain Jordan's
restaurant for their meals. We serve
luncbes, soft drinks, tobacco and
cigars. No. 4, S. Main St., under
Sebneideinaa'a clothing store.

Saturday, Mafch Btli, 1890, j
thlrtv acres of land, more or less, situate In

same township, county and state, boun led on
the north »>y land <-r .1 Johnston, on the east
by lands ot Israel iranmer. on the south by
lands of J. s. Jones, and ou the west by lauds of
S. It. Kidcr. This tract is all under fence, well
watered, and excellent pasture l and.

TLK.MS OK SAI.K-These tracts of land will
be sold bj the acre, contents to be ascertained
by survey. < Uit-thlrdut the purchase money to

be paid on continuation of sale by the Court,

una the residue to be paid In one and two years
from said continuation with Interest, and to

be secured by bund and niortfjat'e.
Joust'. MOOKK. Committee
of tlin estate ot Andrew Albert, lunatic.

1 McCaudless I'. 0., llutlerCo., I'a.
Feb. G. IsOO.

Notice.
Notice |s hereby given to the members of the

Fanners Mutual Fire Insurance Company ot

Hauuahstown und vicinity that on February Ist
ISDO. the votes on the gas question were count-

ed by the appointed commit'ee, ami tin: result
was 90 votes ol a majority against in Insur-
ed buildings, and In consequence ot the above
result the Directors ol the company, at their
meeting ou Saturday, February stli, an-
nulled ami made vol.l Article IS, Section i, in

the By-Laws oi the Constitution, unanimously,
, and substituted in the i bice ot t lie annulled ar-

ticle the following article, Vtz
If u loss is occasioned by the use of gaH or oil

? for fuel iudwelling house- or other ouildings
tile Insured forfeits ids or her Insurance.

Further it was adopted by a unanimous vote

Of the Hoard to insure haystacks, the same as
bavin buildings, wherever the bay may be,

either on the premies of the insured or oilier
pl-nfe Hoard of Directors . "JJJ
ry at once.

r liyorder 01 Ilie I'ie-uhnt.

HENitY tlEt'K, Secretary.
HE:., 1, vn, February s, is*).

ASSIQHM ;
S SALE.

To all whom it limy concern!

Ifofiee is hereby Riven that 1, A. V. Grossman,
assignee foi tl::.' bei etit of creditors ot Henry

- ltilliiiian.willexpose !\u25a0. public sale on the pre-
J inises In l'.r.idy twp.. Butler Co.. I'a., on Thurs-

day. the withday ol March, lsi'u, at l o'clock I'.
M. the following real estate, to-wft: a lot of

. ground In said two. adjoining lands of s. Dil-r liman. Daniel Mcflevittand otue'S, containing
I - acres; ;i lot ot laud in same two. adjoining

lands ol kev-ntht oovert, I'aaiul licDevllt and
> others, containing I acre; wlui small granary
| thereon. .< lot of land in same twp. adjoining

lauds of Iho . .McNeesand others, containing
" acres more or less; a lot id land in same twp.

adjoining hunts of !?? (j. Cliitlon, W. C. llahn
and jthers, containing 7 acres in ire or les-.
The above mentioned tracts ot land being clear-
ed, under fence and In good state ofcullivaUon:
Terms ofsale : Allsales of* 100 and under, cash
and all sales exceeding #IOO -one half cash ;and
balance In one year, secured by Interest bear-

C lug bond and mortgage with attorney's eom-
mfosloi. uf j

; cr ?:>i. <aleo will be adjourned
tor want br shtllcetlt btfr. .

A. V. (iIIOSSMAN. A.ssigae,-.
West Liberty, Butler Co.. i'a.

Notice of Application for Char-
ter.

Notice is hereby given thatun tho .ir.l day cf
March. is:io, ut one o'clock t». m. OU said day, an
ai>pllcation will be made. In open Court, to one
01 the Law Judges of the Court c>f Common
I'leas of Butler Couuty. I'a., at llutler. I'a., by
Knos McDouold, Win. Watson, Wm. Sloops, M.
W. Shannon. John T. Crauiuer, and tlielr as-
sociates, lor a dialler of incorporation, under
the Act Of Aaaembl) Of April \u25a0>, 1674. the title
name and style ol said corporation to be "The
United I'resbyierlan Congregation of Ml. chest-
nut' and the otijc.t at,:; thereof the
worship ol Almighty Cud according to tUa
faith, doctrines and practice of the 1 nlted
Presbyterian Church of North America.

Mc.lt SKI:. & UAUUU.ATH, Solicitors.

Insolvent Notice.
In re-application of Thos. 1 Common I'leas of

I'. Harper for discharge i Butler Co., M. S. D.
irtider theti solveut laws of r No. Ji, March 1..
Pennsylvania. lea.;.

WiiKiiiiAS. I, Thos. 11. Harper, laborer Con-
cord Twp., llutler Co., I'a.. uid hie my bond and
petition in the said Common I'leas < ourt. on
the 131)1 day ot De ,1 .1, |n ayliig for discharge
under the insolvent laws of thLii ommonweallh
and thereafter, to-wlt: l-VO. :;d. ISDO, the said
Court did tlx Tuc day. March iih, 18' jo, ai 1
o'clock . . at Butler, l a., fur the hearing ol
the same In open Court. AH my creditors and
others inter. .ted are hereby not ill, 1 to attend
ami .-now cause, 11 :LI.)llie> inac, why I should
not be dtscli irgi 1 a< cordlUg to law.

i iIoMAS11. If AHl'Klt.

j Bo'.vct" & Bowsi.it, atl'y

Orphans' Court Sals.
liyvirtue of an order ot the orphans' Court ol

llutler < 'ouiity. to me dlnvtvd, 1 will offer for
sale at the t'ourt House in Butler, ou

Saturday, March Ist, 1890,
at I o'cloek » ma j«ti ind estate of tlie
minor children of I leiiry Bark. ??. loo'd ilia 'ot
In Kvuns t'tty. I'a.. hounded on tin* nortli l»y un
alley, east by Thonnts VV. Bongs' lot, south by
and fronting on Main Si . and we i by Wells
Covert.haviug a two-story frame building there-
-011. used c a store and dwelling, with outbulld-
tiiii*. The lot Is feet.

I l.'U.Ms (lie Ilord in hand and remainder 111
two equal annual payments, with Interest, tobe secured by bond and mortgage.

I life AM K.NOX. Uuardlan.
W. D. lIKANMON,att'y. Evans City.

Estate of Abraham Fennell,
(LATE OF CLIiA ItFIELD T\Vl\, liEC'D.j

Letter* testamentary ou the estate ol
Abraham f'enoell, dee'd, late of C'leariiefd
Twp., flutter i 'u., 4 a., iiayjcg bsan granted
to the undersigned, all persons kliowi.ig
themselves indebted lo said (State will
please make immediate payment, and any
baying claims against said estate will pre-
sent them duly authenticated tor settlement.

JACOB FIS.NELL, I .. ,
J A MI-S Fkn.NLLL, j L 5 r -

('o*'|es"|l|e I'. < i., llutler Co., I'a.

Estate of Amos Pyio.
(I.ATK OK MUDDYCRKKK TWJ'. DKC'D.)

Letters of'adminihiration ou the estate of
Amos f'y Ic, deo'd, late of Muddycreek twp.,
llutler Co., I'a., baying been granted to the
undersigned, all pemons knowing theui-
stlTss >ndehted to said estate will please
make
claims against sauf estate will ptes,,ut then;
duly authenticate ! lor settlement.

lloWAiti)f'Yi.H, Adm
i'ri/Npeet I'. <>. llutler Co I'a. '

\V. D. Brandon, Att'y.

""y

& TriO.'VEAii,
4WKUTISIMIAtit.MS,

JriUUH* IIu U> 'lUMio'va buw-i. CKIUAUCk

Jury Liols for March.

Li-t of (jrand Jurors drawn thin 2/th of
JanuHry, A. I), 181H), to Kerve a* Grand Ju-
ror* at a regular term of the court commenc-
ing on tlie 3d day of March, A. I). 1890.
Adderliold, Albert, Jefferson twp,, farmer.

I Anderson, William, Coomj'g " il

j Armstrong, Warren, Cherry u M

j Beatty. Samuel, Lancaster 11 tl

| Bell, S <), i'arker twp. farmer,
j Cam|«heil, Umer, <JI« arfield twp. producer,

i Conway, John, *' " I'armer.
j Conley, il J, Adams twp. farmer,

i Coehran, W illim, Mercer twp. gent.
{Jill, John W, llutler, Ist \vd, carpeuter.

; JK."kart. William, Cliotou twp. laruier.
] Mag.ee, j I). Atlw'ni,. ty*i». farmer.
I McOiJI, Calvin,
! Meliuire, C 11, Donegal twp. tarnier.
j McGinley, J !?' I', Oakland twp, "

, McMichael, !? M, Fairview boro, carpenter.
; Niehola, It »S, liutier 2d wd, bricklayer,
j Oesteriing, Joseph, Butler, lid wd, laborer.
| Stewart, William, liutier twp, farmer.
St Clair, i.vol,».rj «>uter twp, **

| Wagner, Jacob, < rauoer./ l*/L, '*

> Weitzel, Adam. Hutler twp, blacksmith.
I Wi c, Calvin, I'enu twp, larmer.
I Wiae, Alfred, IlHrmony boro, liveryman.

List of petit jurors drawn thiw 27th day of
January, J*. I). 18IK), to serve as petit jurors
at a regular teri M ut porrt commencing on
the 10th day ot Mar«n, A. D. K'JU.
Anderson, O 11, Allegheny twp. larmer
Baruhart, A W, Butler '* "

Bollinger, 1* it, Fairview carpenter
Borelaud, Charles K, Butler oth wd, clerk
Byres, John &, Petrolja boro, liveryman
('ooper, Oliver, Hlippery/fjok twp, farmer
Crow, George W, Butler -Ifh wd, bricklayer
Campbtll, \V L, I'arker twp. driller
Coulter, J C Jr, Center twp. larmer
f'ypher, A, Butier I'd wd, merchant
I>oerr, G* liulialo twp. bla« ksmith
Kafc \ty. fj F, " 41 farmer
Knglisn, James V» f'ranklin twj>, farmer

1 air, L M, Butler rith wd, carpeuter
i'lulh r, Benton, Jackson twp. laborer

( <illeland, John A, Summit twp, farmer
(jeisler, lltiury, Winlield '* "

(jrtwu, 1 S, Butler sth wd, gent
Henry, Willing!, Allegfieuy twp. producer
lluseltfiu, George, Peim IWJ' ; farwer
ilolluer, Adam. Butier itti wd, carpeuter
Jones, W 11, Franklin twp. larmer
Johnston, W M, Butler l»*t wd, laliorer
Klmgler, Harry, M 3d

*'

miller
Kelly, L K, ?*

*?
" Ibreman

Kaullohl, ilenry, Jefferson twp. larmer
Keau, \V S. Karns ( ity boro, producer
Kennedy, I) it, Muddy creek twp. larmer
Monnie, W H, Oakland twp, farmer
Mk. tin, \\ !\u25a0, K(»rwar<l twp. "

Miller, ABred* Clay ' "

Moore, Samuel, Fraukliu twp. iarmc«
McDevit, Johu, Center twp. larmer
Met audlestt, A N, Butler 2d wd, tailor
McGeary, W B, " 3d ?*

merchant
McLaughliu, 1> Fairview twp. farmer
j.arkin, W 11, Builer l»t wd, machiuest
O'Douutllf John V, Oakland twp. larmer
Parker, John, liouegal two, oroducer
Smith, G M, Miilersiown boro, laborer
Suiathers, A J,hvamtCity boro, merchant
Shields, llarri.MUi, Worth twp, larmer
Stauller, George, Laiicaiter twp, **

Mew art, Orin, Muddycreek twp, *'

hwartzlander, Andrew. Oakland twp, farm
Thomas, VW, ConuoqueuuesHiug *' "

W K, Forward twp, lamier
Woods, Johu, boro, carpenter

WANTED
Men to take orders for Nursery Stock, on Salary or 1 can make a successful

SALESMAN
of iinjone who will work and follow my in
Btrucllons. Willinrnlsli liamlsouie otitnl free,
and | ity joursi.|ur> or commission every weelr.
Write tor terms at once.

K O. UKAHAM,N r ryman, j
iIiCU« a tor, £»'. Y.

Estate of W. J. Abrams,

II.ATE OK FORWARD TWP., DEC'D.)

Letters of administration having been

?rented to the undersi«ued OD the estate o;

VV .1 Abrams, dec'd, late of Torward Twp.,

Uu'tUr <"?> l'a , all persons knowing the.;i

selves indebted to said e»UU- wi» Plea»e
nake immediate payment, and au> ha\'ig

claims against said estate will prewnt them

luly authenticated for settlemtot.
ABISA MS, Adni x,

six I'oiuts V. 0., liuUer Co., Ta.
R. T. SCOTT. Ati'v.

Christmas (ioods tor

Everybody.

A splendid line of fancy and use-

ful articles of every description.

Match safes?in brass, nickel, cel-

luloid, oxidized silver and rubber.

Toilet cases, manicure sets, shaving

sets, gloves and handkerchief boxes

in leather and plush.

Odor cases in leather, plush and

celluloid. Smoker's sets, vases, per-

fume stands, aud an endless variety

of fine goods, which must be seen to

be appreciated. All finer, nicer and

cheaper than ever before. The pub-

lic is invited to call at KEDICK'S

Drugstore, next to Lowry House.

Examine our goods and get our

prices.

You will get
One hundred cents

worth of good re-

liable footwear

at

HU HELTON'S
FOR EACH AND EVERY

DOLLAR YOU PAY

KVERYTLUE, WHETH-

ER YOU BE MAN, WO-

MAN OR CHILD.

Our Goods are not marked

up to admit of making you a

present with eacli and every

purchase as some little dealers

do to try and catch trade.

There must be something

wrong with a business house

that has to oiler prizes and

gifts to induce customers to

buy from them; it does not
sound as though their business

was satisfactory to them.

The buyers of Boots and

Shoes nowdays are as smart as

some dealers are; they fully

understand, and don't expect

§1.25 worth of shoe leather lor
S1.00; all tliey want is full

value for their money,and buy

as cheaply as their neighbors

POSITION OFFERED.

Ifyon are in need ot a good paying posit iou

and think you have the qualities of a goo<l

salesman, you will <lo well to write us at

once. We will pay good commission or

salary and expenses to a good man. The

position we offer is a permanent one. Ad-

at onee.

SKLOVER A ATWOOD
Nurserymen. Geneva, N. Y

RAILROAD TIME TAHLES.

u KhT PBBK 1!. I;.

On ami after Monday, Nov. 13, 1889, train
will leave liutler as follows:

Makkkt at 6:10 a.m., arriving at Alleghe-

ny at 9:10 a. tn.; connects east lor Blainvilie
with Day Express, arriving at I'hi'adelpbia
at 7 p.m.

EXPRESS at 8:30 a. in., at Alleghe-

ny at 10:35 a. m.; do, s not connect for the
east, but connects with V. (t. It. north

and south.
MAIL at 2:35 p. m., and goes through to

Allegheny, arriving there at 4:40 p. iu.; ion-

necti ea.-*t for Philadelphia.
ACCOMMODATION at 5:00 p, in., and con-

nects at the Junction with Freeport Accoin-
modation, arriving at Allegheny at 7:-5 p
in., and connects east as far as Apollo.

Trains connecting for Butler leave Al'eghe
ny at »:20 n.ia., 3:15 p. in. and 5:15 p. ni.

Trains arrive at liutler at 10:3U a. in. and
5:00 and 7:50 p. m.

PITTS IitJKU, SHENASGO & LAKK ERIK K. R

Correcled to fast time.
Traius leave Butler for Greenville at 5:40

aud 10:30 a. in. and 5:00 p. m,
Traius leaving the P. A: W. depot iu Al-

legheny at 7:40, aud the West Peuu depot at

8:20 a, m, and 3:15 p. m. connect at Hutler
with traius North oil this road.

I'rams arrive at Butler lroui Greenville at

10:10 a, ui. aud 2:25 aud 6:32 p. ui; the 10:10
connects with the I'. & W. to Allegheny and
the 2:25 with the West Penu.

Trains leave Milliards at 7:45 a. in. and 12:
00 m. slow time, conuect lor liutler, and the
5 p.m. traiu from liutler ?loaucc'-s at Brauch-
ton for Billiards.

No Sunday traius. l'asoengers with tick-
et.- will be carried on the local Ireight that
leaves the I*. i \V*. Jtiuc. at 1:13 p. io. but
not ou the other freight traius.

The 5:40 a. m. train from liutler connects
at Osgood with trains on the L. S. <sj M. S.,
arriviiiu at Cleveland 10:40 a. m., Chicago
<1:10 p. m., Erie 11:28 a. in., Butlalo 5:33 p.
m., and at Mercer with \V. N. V. i X'.,
arriving' at New Castle at <J:OS a. i|l.

The 10:30 a. m. train from liutler oonuectf
at Mercer with trains on the W. N. Y. i IJ.,1 J

.,

arriving at Franklin at *2:00 p. m. and Oil
City at at 2:10 p. in., and at Shenango with

the N. .P. iV: O. for Meadville, Jamestown,
ItutValo, Olean aud New York; also at
Osgood for Oil City.

The 5:00 p. in. train connects at Mercer for

and Sharou.

P. & IV. R. R.

Corrected to fast lime?One hour faster
than schedule time.

Trains leave Hutler for Allegheny City
at 4:20 aud 10:2o a, m., and 3;55 p. in.

The New Castle aud western mail leaves
at 8:15 a. in., and the Chicago & Western ex-
press at 1::>0 p. m.

Traius leaves liutlerfor the North at 10:30
u. in., aud 7:55 p. m

Trains arrive at Butler from the South at
9:55 a. m. and 12:10, i>:2o, 7: It) and S::jO p. in

A traiu arrives from Clarion at 10:00 a. m.
and from Kane at p. m.

Trains connecting lor liutler leave Allle-
ghdiy at 7:40 and 10:00 a. m. aud 1:25, 5:30,
aud 6:30 p. m.

The 8:15,10:20 and 1:50 traius from liutler
to Callery,and 7:40 and 1:25 trains from Alle-
gheny to liutler run on Sunday, also the
train that leaves Callery lur liutler at 11:24,
arriving at 12:10.

Trains leaving liutler at t<:ls a. m. uud
1:50 p- m. connect at Callery for the West.

I do at one straight price.

They don't want to buy a

shoo at 5i.25 with a little

present thrown in worth ten

cents or less which thev should
have paid $1 for, so you see
how it goes.

We don't give presents, but

do present you with more solid

leather for sl, and better
styles than any shoe house in

Butler county.

B. a.HUSELTOJV.
No. 1, N. Main St., Butler, Pa

Millinery.
New Kelt Hat* aiul liouuets. New Tips,

l'lumea, Itirds and WlnfCH. New velvet* In all
colors. New Matin*, ribbons, velvet ribbons,
brocade ribbons and striped ribbons. New
tinsel cord, twisted cord, bead coid.

Ladles' and Children's furnishing goods.
Ladles' and children's underwear. Ladies' anil
children's hosiery. Ladles'and children's cor-
sets and corset waists. I,adles' and cliildren's
hose suppurlora. j»id gloves. eaai)incr« gloves,
silk mittens and wool mitten;..

Latest novelties in neckwear.

M. F. &M.Marks.

BARGAINS
!

Wall Paper.
For the next sixty days we

wilioffer bargains in all our
gilt and embossed wall papers,
in order to reduce stock and

make room for Holiday Goods, 1
J. H. Douglass,
Near Postollieo, Jhitler, Pa

WAHrtU LMDV,
%iiold firm Iti-fiuit.? ? I . 11,.?» i iii., i ?,,, I

i4rv. <* Jiluui . i

If you are in Doubt
V

W hat to get lor Christmas
pre.-ents, you rhoulj come to

our opening of HOLIDAY
(iOOl)S, this week. We have
.-uch an imincu.se line of beau-
tiful things, suitable for all
ages, vou cannot fail to be
suited.

Prices the lowest, quality
the best.

J. H. Douglass.
Business Change.

I THE FlitVl FORMERLY CALL-
ED .1. .v I'-. KEMPER HAS NOW

j CHANGED TO Fit. KEMPER, A

OOOD. COMPETENT AND EX-
PERIENCED HARNESS-MAK-
ER THE BUSINESS WILL BE

CARRIED ON AT THE SAME
PLACE AND IN THE SAME
MANNER AS USUAL. THE
BEST OAK-TANNED LEATHER
WILL BE USED, AND I WILL

ALWAYS HAVE ON HANDS A

FULL ASSORTMENT OF
FINE AND HEAVY HARNESS,

COLLARS, BLANKETS,
ROBES, WHIPS

AND EVERYTHING GENER-
ALLYTO BE HAD IN A NO. 1

HARNESS STORE. ALL OR-
DERS WILL BE KINDLY AC-

CEPTED AND MADE ON
SHORT NOTICE. ALL RE-
PAIRING DONE PROMPTLY

[ AND PRICES AS LOW

AS THE LOWEST. ALL

CUSTOMERS TO THE OLD
FIRM, AND ALL IN GENERAL
ABE RESPECTFULL\ INVIT-
ED TO CA LL AN D EX A MINE.

HY. KEMPER. I
I

WHEN YOU

VISIT PITTSBURG

CALL O.V

JOHN R.&A. MURDOCH,
60s SniilMieM St., for Tree . Seed*, l.ilion,
' ??i'... \ mi' IJnrily J ton* . Canary Ilirtls,

1-1 h. I'II.
I)(.-.-i riiitnc i'all Cataloujjo mailed free.

List of Applicants for License.

11 , M n:g ftp; U ..»!? forTai* ma» i VliOU--.il>' I.; «-n>, Hto sell via ous. spirituous, malt
\u25a0 slit <ot> ver* iii<h| *.tli»-' n: :'IK'J-rk t>t Uio tourt ol Quarter s esulons of llutler

i . :;, i will I»\u25a0 I It tie special -?lons to i>e held at Butler. Pa., on
v, in , it,. i_<th day "ft M.n. i i« «». npiiyiiiir«l lor th<» purpoNe of bearing such oaaea

\\ lIOI.KSAI.K IJCKX3E.

Nan-i. Rffldclii'*. place fur * Itioli application Is made.
«. r. staltl. /? 1 iiopl* B"n\ New Cutle St.. Zellenople Bora.
i < \ti:i''i-t.'«n r r." sllpporyrock St.. MlHerMown Iloro.

.. i. ' \u25a0 s ;i><Mit*K.»iTp.
, i ,i, |T .1 , Allegheny <'o.. I'a. ?-?<} ward, Butler Boro, F- Wayne St.

~ I'lttslmr;.IV -'I ward Butler Boro. K. Wayne St,
v i itl->r lUirt,. I'.t Butler Boro. 3a iv.. .letTerson St..No. 13.

1 ; 1,1!., Ml w . i.utler Boro. ?
Ruller lloro, E. Wayne St

1.,.:,. \\ i Hi ).i.. ' i l « I'.utlc rlt t* *dward, Butler Boro.
i .lolin I> (>r >wn. , _'.|u . lluiler Boro. _

,
_

i,. ..r !;\u25a0 . r s in s Main St.. M w.. Butler Boro Xa 5 1,. h. J«V«mgt.

!I »;? -r. . i:. .le(T, r-.m Sl..'-M W-. Bull, r I'.oro.

I VVKHNLICKNSK.
lU-iirv 1.. lie. i I*,Butler Boro. 3d ward. Butler Boro.
I }{ irrv F.iUbl t
11. nry fci'- nmill i » I v Butler r-w. 3d w.. Nos. *8 and 90. B. Main St.

11. rh MIIJCUH'M. I *l' A. Butler Bico.
~ , .. .

! tVn II !;? ? 1 v I" Bora 24 w.. No. i«7 S. Main St.. Butler Boro.
i «<lv. . n l eoruerof Maln.v i (2d w.. Xo. 1. X. Main St.. & No.l

i.l- r .i si- Butler B .io »' (I.K. Jefferson St... liutler Boro.)
1,, i. . | ... Mlllersfowu Boro. i Mill.r»touu Boro.corner of Main i

( si. and Klttannlng St. \
Augustus ll*H*ll.* Millcmtowu Boro. Central Ilouso.

Ilmi'll *

William H ?! 1HI iviroti.i lu»r . tvtrolla lior«». .F.tinl.son fct.

rM Burnett IvtrilKiP. ir \u25a0 ivtrolia Boro. north aide of Main St.
tieor ? l:u,|uhar. I \u25a0 insbur?- Boro Belim House In Kv.msburtr Boro.
?iiii.ii X Mill*r, ' \ansburu lioro. s of Main St.. Kvansburg Boro.
> lUiuel Be.tin. li:.riuonv Isort'. Beam House. Harmony Boro.
I 1, ,rie «M IK, \ Zcltenoplo Iloro. Stokey Hon.**', Zellenopl" Boro.
11. im'vt :-i? .kev Zellenople Blip' Basttail llou-c Zellenople Iloro.

I Ch iii* i" Saxonburuli B"io. \ s. of Main St.. saxonburgh Boro.
i lirlstian Kotili >u\onl>ur>,'li Boro. N. s. of Mainsi., saxonburgb Boro.
Krai.'is I -Hi ? .!r s.i\onburßl» Born. Laulie House, Saxonl>ur>:h Iloro.

I> i\ nl r'h « ?!! i Renfrew renn 'lp..i (Renfrew House at Renfrew.^
i Butler Co.. Pa. i ( Penn Tp . Butler Co.. Pa. (

I'ln m M l 1 t Pefersvllle. <"onno<iuene!v*ongl it'etersvtlle. In Couuo<tftene*-i_
i l'p.. Butler Co.. l'a. | < slnjTp., Butler CO.. Pa. I

Patr'ek SI-u-m- ,iireai B* li. .leflerson Tp..l Hireat B, It. .lefferson Tp..l
I BullerCo.. '"a i I Butler Co., Pa. I

,;,v ir,-i» i' i i>ax,<n station. Wiutlcld l'p..» < Saxon Sutton, Winlleld Tp.. I
i Bu'lor Co, Pa. t l Butler Co.. Pa. (

REUBEN Mi KI.VAIN. t lerk Q. S.

i fc. McJUNKkV,
insurance and Real Estate Ag't

17 I'.A.-T JEFFERSON ST.

IHITI.ER. - I*A.

E E ABKAMS &CO
Fire and Liie

I X SURANCE
lusurancv Co.of North America, inoor-

porated 1794, capital $3,000,000 and other
strong coinptnies represented. New York
Life insurance Co., assets $'.*0,000,000. Otlice
New Huseltou building near Court House.

= COUNTY
mutual Fire Insurance Co.

JHicoCor. Main & Cunningham Sts,

i. <J. ROESSING, FRKSIUKNT.
\u25a0 *l. CAMPHEI.L TKEASURKR.

.i t'. liKINEMAK,SKCBKTABT.

I>l HECTORS:
.1.1. Purvis, Samuel Anderson,

1 WilliamCampbell .1. W. Ilurkliart.
A. Trout man. Henderson Oliver,

I U. C. Uoessini?, James Stephenson,
I Dr. W. Irvin, Henr>- Whiunlre.
I J. I'. Taylor. H. 0. Heiuemau,

LOYAL M'JUBKIN, Hen. A.-rM*
r-T/TLER, PA.

IHifli WDlifi Mil,
RDTI.KK, PA.

II KIiLLKRTOK, Prop'r,

liliinkt'ls, FIHIIII«>IMand Yarn

.flaniilitodired of'Pnre Iltii-

tci County Wool.

We guarantee our gocls to be st rictly allwool
and noarsenlc or any other poisonous material
used In dyelnif. We sell Wholesale or retail.
Saumles and prices furnlsliod free to dealers ou
application by mall.

LAKE SHORE NURSERIES.
ERIE,PA.

All stock GUARANTEED to be in good con
dition when delivered,

Vi'v replace all trecn that fail to
UEFEHENCES IXBUTLELL:

J. P. BOwry, VT. T. Mcelilinj:, James
Shauor, Jr., J. E. Forsythe, Geo. Shaffner,
C. Walker, Esq., Ferd lteiber, Es<l. and J>.
L. Cleelaud.

G. F. KING, AGT.
ELTKNMILLHA Ilut'MK, BT TLKU, PA.

SALESMEN
° WANTED
to canvas for the sale of Nursery St<« k! Steady
employment guaranteed. Salary aud expense*
paid to successful men. Apply at once statlni;
HKC. Mention tills paiier.

CHASB lIROTIIEHS COMPANY.
Rochester, N. V.

Mifflin Street Livery.
W. G. BIEHL, Trop'r.

One square west of Main St., on
Mifflin St. All good, safe horses;
new buggies and carriages. Landaus
for weddings and funerals. Open
day aud night. Telephone No. 24.

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Gregg is now running a line

of carriages between the hotels and
depots of the town.

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No. IJ, or leave orders at Hotiil
Vogeley.

(iood Livery in Connection.

New Livery Stable.
New Stock,

New Rig*.
?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?
Hornes fed and boarded.

PETER KRAMER, Prop'r

39, W. JelTerßon Bt, Butler, Pa.

FOR SALK
REGISTERED BERKS HIRES,

The j)ri/.e winning Berkshire
Boar, TOM DODDS, 18.40:5.
Reason for selling, cannot use

longer in herd. Also, extra
good fall pigs, either eex. sired
by Tom Dodds. Pedigrees
given with every sale and guar-
anteed as represented or money
relunded. Address,

.J. PARK HAYS,
Prospect, Pa.

J. ii. Jvustor,
l*raclu-al Slate Hoofer.

Ornamental and Plain Slating
Of nil kinds done nu xh<>rt notice.

Oflice witli W. 11. Morris, No.
7, N. Main St? Residence

North Elm street,
Butler, Pa.


